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B " "Trio 'convenience and Ingenuity of
1 the apartment enchanted Daphne. It
1 seemed lmposslblo that all this luxury,
B this ozono of wealth, could bo secured
1 In so small a space, on part of ono
B floor, the twelfth of a building. Every--
uL thing came up In baskets by pulley
&7 people, food, everything; It was like a

monastery In the mountains with
soma differences.

She was grateful beyond words to
the young man who embraced her and
stared over her shoulder over bor
left shoulder ot the tiny commerce
of tho streets and the toy park. Sho
said to him:

"Oh, Clay, this is heaven 1 What do
you say to our having an apartment
Just like this? Lot's

felt In tho arm about her a sud-
den slackening. Tho chin on hershoul-- ,
der seemed to weigh heavier.

"Er It would bo nice," said Clay.
Sho turned out of his embraco and.

looked at him. V

Hcvcxplalned: "Do you know how
much Bayard pays for these seven
rooms and two buths?"

"No."
"Well? I'vp been looking about for

a" little nest for us, and I priced one
llko this. They chargo twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars a year I"
Sho asked, shyly. "And that's moro

than we can afford?" Sho had no Idea
what salaries were paid 'to fairy
princes In this city of fabulous
wealths. Sho had merely n glamorous
Impression that her lover was thcro
tp get what sho wanted.

"Well, wo could afford It, all right,"i ho laughed, meekly, "If we could cot
the view and wear tho altitude. Dut
we've never talked about money,
honey, have we? I suppose wo ought
to. I don't wont to glvo you any false

now?"
Impressions. Shall we talk about It

"No I pleasol"
Daphne sat' suddenly. She felt ns a

stranger to tall buildings feels when
an expresu elevator starts downward.

She had rejoiced to think that sho
was escaping from her father's nag-slu-g

dollarocrucy to a region of lovo
and light. Sho sorrowed a moment,
then sho gazed at her lover and saw
how apxlous he was. Her lovo camo
tack to her. Tho express elevator was

f shooting upward now.
"What does It matter where wo live,

so long 08 wo have each other?"
"You're a little saint," ho said ns

ha took her In a very secular embrace.
And then sho began to lough.
Tho whimsy struck her that sho was

like a bird gaining Its freedom from
a cage only to And Itself In a trap.
It was a good Joko on her. She

tho Jokes fate played on her
.sometimes more or less.

CHAPTER V.

no taxlcabbed them down to tho
I Knickerbocker and lunched them so

A lavishly that Daphne and her mothert
, felt thoroughly reassured ns to his

'( , means. Then he left them tand de- -

?M ecended to the subway.
jfffi Clay had Insisted on their dining

and thoaterlng with him. They ate
Zt a tho Astor and ho fed them hand- -

fiomely again. Mrs. Kip managed to
catch a glimpse of the mil for tho
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M He Celebratedkthe New Era With a

Twelve-Dolla- r Dinner at tho Plaza.

i
M meal. It rondo her heart acho till sho
H npted that Clay gave tho waiter a
II dollar bill for tho tip, without visible
S ejcclterocnt on clthor sldo. Sfio ra-

ft uplved that Mr. WJmbnrn must bi
1 vry rich, or Tory rash.
I Neit raorolajf . tlftf. attack on Ui

I dfcups kscja la eani'eit, Oajr 4M net.

I

lunch with them, and so Daphno and
her mother nt6 In the restaurant of a
department store and paid for their
own meal. It mado a difference.
Even tho bargain prices for food to-
taled up unpleasantly, and Mrs. Kip
missed Clay's shining presence.

Tho chaos of tho styles was so com-plc-to

that tho two women decided to
retire and study out their campaign
on the war maps. They began to
mako out lists and tally up" prlcoi The
afternoon went by, and they had ac-
complished little except an Itemized
despair.

i "It's awful, that's what It Isj it's
simply awful," Mrs. Kip walled. "It
costs a fortune to get nothing ot all."

"I guess m go homo and bo an old
maid," said Daphno. "Dad's money
wouldn't buy mo enough to get mar--
rlcd In Sandusky."

I But when Clay arrived to take them
out to dinner he .brought rorannco with
him. no had had a good day at tho
office. There had been n flurry of hope
la Wall street, and everybody said
that tho business world had reached
the rock bottom of depression and
started up again.

no celebrated tho new era with n
twelve-dolla- r dinner at tho Plaza and
another theuter, and after that ho
mado Mrs. Kip nccompany them to n
roof garden, where Daphno and ho
danced with other laity In tho Inter-
vals between professional dances on
the floor and vnudcvlllo turns on tho
stage.

The next day there was another
foray n tho shops and the dressmak-
ers, with a baflllng result. The list of
necessaries with their minimum prices
began to grow so long nnd ominous
that they decided to glvo up keeping n
list. They would buy what just had
to be got, as cheaply as they could,
and If they overran their appropria-
tion papa would simply havu to help
them out.

Tho wedding date had yet to bo
fixed and tho Invitations ordered, with
their royal phraseology In the latest
formula.

They placed the day late enough for
Bayard and his wlfo to get back from
Europe. Bayard had not written, of
course, since his mafrlago, except a
brlof note from the steamer the day
he landed. But he bad set six weeks
as the limit of his absence.

Ono evening Cloy announced that ho
had reserved three scats for a new
comedy that had opened with success
n few nights before. Mrs. Kip begged
to be excused from going.

Clny urged her to reconsider her re-

fusal. "Sure you won't go? You ought
at least to see tho star, Sheila Kemblc.
Some people say she looks n little like
Daphne. Of course she doesn't; she's
not n tenth as beautiful or young or
attractive, but there Is a kind of a
rescmhluncc. And they say she gets a
thousand dollars n week. Daphno
could glvo her cards and spades und
bent her. Suro you won't go?"

"I wouldn't put my poor feet Into
those tight slippers tonight to sou
Dnphno herself play Lady Macbeth."

So Clay nnd Daphno went alone.
After tho Inst act ho proposed Clore-mo- nt

for supper. Daphne accepted
with zest. They entered an open taxi-ca- b

and scudded up the long bias seam
of Brondwny to Seventy-secon- d street
and whisked across to Riverside drive
and up Its meandering jsplendor.

'This Is too beautiful to go through
so fast," Daphno cried. "It's wonder-
ful. We ought to 'walk. Promlso mo
wo can walk home. It's such a gor-
geous night."

"You're crazy, darling," he said.
"I've got to get to my oflleo tomorrow,
nnd you'vo got to get homo for break-
fast."

"All right for you," sho pouted. But
It was none too serious a tragedy, und
her spirits revived when the tuxlcab
turned In through tho shrubs ubout tho
old Inn that had once been the homo
of Napoleon's brother nnd had heard
tho laughter of Thcodosla Burr and of
Betty Jumtl In their primes.

Daphne did not llk'e the tnblo thq
head waiter led tliGn to. It missed
both tho breeze and tho view.

"Cuu't wo bit over thcro?" sho said.
"I'll see."
Tho head .waiter eamo reluctantly to

his beck. When Clay asked for thw
table, tho answer was curt:

"Sorry, sir ; It. Is reserved."
Clay felt Insulted. He whipped out

his pockctbook ontl rebuked the tyrant
with n hill. Ho thought It was n one-doll- ar

bill, but ho saw a "V" on It Just
ns tho swift and subtle head wnlter
absorbed It without seeming to. To
nsk for It back or for.change, was one
of the most impossible things Jn tho
world.

Clny mado It as oaey for his new
steve as ho could.

"I dont think you understood which
toWe I moatlr," ho said, pointing t the
oe ho had tedlcatod before, "fckrt
oue." i..

"Oh, that onot" sold tho head wait-
er. "Certainly, sir."

Ho led tho way, beckoning waiters
and omnibuses nud snapping his An-

gers.
Clay ordered a supper os chastely

perfect as u sonnet. It showed that ho
had both native ability and education
In the art ot ordering a meal. Ho Im-

pressed even tho head waiter, and that
Is a triumph. That was Clay's pur-
pose. Also he wanted tp preserve his
self-respe- and tho waiters attention
In the face of the supper that was be-jn- g

ordered at tho next table. That
was well ordered, too, but it was not
a sonnet: It was a rhapsody. It was
ordered by a man whoso guests had
not yet arrived. When Clay bad dis-
patched his waiter ho whispered to
Daphno:

"Seo that fellow. That's Thomas
Vartck Dunne, one ot the wcllest-know- n

bachelors In New York. ITo wa
crazy about Leila."

(To tti Continued)

THE LEAGUE

BTTREATY

By Snoll M. Smith

WASHINGTON, Jon. 18. Grow-I- n

Republican opposition to the Pres-

ident's determination to place in the

Versailles troaty provision for a
lea'guo of nations, on tho ground' that"

It would Involve tho United States In

constant forceful Inercferonco In

foreign affairs lndofonso qf a gen-

erality, Is expected to servo notice on

tho allies that this country has only

ono object In making peace and thnt
to Immediately complete tho utter de-

feat ofGermany.

This opposition 1b not to tho Idea

of a league Itself but to Its Incorpor-

ation without examination of tho sub-

ject In a document which It Is be-

lieved should have an entirely dtf-foro-nt

object What la regarded as
Democratic sunlneuess to tho Presi-

dent's every wish, even If ho gives
no practical definition ot what he
desires, Is resented by Republican
mombcrs of the body which will havo
the final say by a two thirds voto as
to whether the treaty will be rati-

fied. His wincing and dining with
kings from $13,000,000 gold plate, as

at Buckingham Jt'alaco, and referring
to "my peoplo" whtlo, at the somo

tlmo Insisting that tho soldiers In

Europo who fought for democracy
expressed in a league which they had
never heard of and ho hae not yet
explained it not looked upon with fa-

vor. Amid tno welcome of kings,
premiers and pope, ho cables Secre-

tary Glass to send another hundred
million to feed tho multitudes suffer-
ing from war, but says nothing of
tho practical Interests of tho United
States Involved In tho peaco abroad
or the constructive probloms await-In- g

attention at homo.

Henco tho Republicans, soon to

control both branches of Congress,
aro becoming Impatient and aro de-

termined that, so far as they aro
concerned, tho poaco shall becoino

established wltTiout dolny in the dis-

cussion of extraneous Issues nnd that
tho United States shall bo protected
as speedily as posslblo by legislation
for its own welfare. They do not
bollove, Chairman Fess of tho Con-

gressional committee among them,
that tho mellenlum will bo reached
oven by Mr. Wilson's rhotorlc, or
that tho compotltlvo strugglet for
trade or tho ambitions of peoples
and nations will coaso tho inlnula
tho peace Is slgnod. They therefore

aro In favor of a defensive navy,
and sudlclent military training to pre
pare for the future In any conflict
that may arise. And thoy aro about
to enaot a protective tariff In splto
of tho president's declaration that all
economic barriers beweeu tho nations
should be done away with as ono of

Ills fourteen points.

ENGLAND IS I'UKI'AU-IXC- 1

TO MOMVKTH

Whatever ho may mean by fiee-do- m

of tho sens has already been dis-

counted by statements of Balfour,
Llyod Gcorgo and othor leaders to

tho effect that British naval control
In tlmo of war will contlnuo nt all
hazards. Already English bottoms
ore in tho ports of tho United States
piopared to carry our goods cheapor

,tlmn wo can carry them ourselves,
nnd tho Republicans again complain
that they ar oieady to meet thl3 com-ptltlo- n

by a subsidy to insuio out
higher paid labor, whllo tho Demo-

crats aro doing nothing nnd talking
or nothing but stopping all compe-

tition and strife by tho treaty of
peaco. And thoy likowlso say that
whllo tho British government a year
and n hnlf ago In tho darkest period
It had to undeigo appointed a minis-

ter of reconstruction to pieparo for
tho problems that would como after
the, war, tho Wilson Admlnhtiatlon
was leaving tho nation as unprepar-

ed for peace aH it previously did for
the war Itself.

The President has gone so far as
to saytlrat tho day of tho umpires is
over and that the world .will hence-foit- h

consist of small nat!oii3. Re-

publicans letort to this that it Is not
'a question ot what ought to bo but
the reality that concerns them, and
thoy are of the opinion that tho

of Great Britain, Japan,
and othor natlojis at the pence tablo
will toko tho samo view. Thosie of
them liftho Sonate aro therefore
anxious to support tho flaw of Knox
and Lodge that the pcac makers
iWuId cftfftae tlftmselraj! to the dls--

cusslon of peaco without unduo delay
so that tho two millions of Amorl- -

can Boldlcrs In Europe can get homo

as 'Boon as posslblo and got Jobs In

tho agencies for making this tho
greatest lndusli:al nation in the
world. Should tho Knox resolution
not be passed, It Is expected that it
will get enough votes to assuro Eur-

opo America wants peaco first and
discussion of tho project of a league
afterwards.

WANT TROOPS BROUGHT

BACK HOME SOO.V ,.
Senator Knox of, Pennsylvania,

Socicjary of Stato under Tatt, In his
resolution declares that "tho United
States entered ho war will Gorinany
and Austria Hungary In order to

tho ancient rights of naviga-

tion as established under Interna-tlonn- l

law," postpones tho subjects
of tho leaguo ot nations and free-

dom of tho seas until after peace has
been made, and provides further
"that lnimolatoly upon compliance
with tho terms of tho arnilatlco and
tho guaranteed ntlalnmont of the
war aims aforesaid, tho aVmy and
navy of tho United Stnloa' shall bo
withdrawn from foreign territories
nnd waters except Insofar a their
retention mlghs ao temporal ily nee

ossaiy to establish tho stntus con-

templated 'Gy tho armistice, ami J
I

further that the extraordinary power'
conferred upon tho President tor the M
prosecution of tho war should be M
withdrawn and tho county rostorod H

.to a normal condition ot peaco with H
tho great amount ot celerity consls-- M
tent with tho national lntcroat."

In urging the ndoplon ot this Re- - M
publican view, ho Bald: "The oh- - M
Joct of my resolution is not to con- - M
demn In ndvanco any league of. na- - M
lions nnd least of all tho existing H
entente, or n permanent undorstand- - M
ing of nil tho English speaking poo- - H
pies of tho kind that might in tlmo H
commend Itself to tho considered H
Judgment of tho American peoplo. H
Tlio object of my resolution Is slui- - H
ply to postpone tho larger and very H
dlsputablo question ot boiiio compie- -

lienslvo'leaguo of nations for that H
eepaiate and voiy deliberate consld- - H
oration that Its natuio demands aud H
that an net of Congress has already H
sanctioned. After nil, why such H
hurry? It tho leaguo ot, nations is
a good thing, surely Its merits will H
bo bettor appreciated after caieful H
study. '" PI

I ftho dobato that protected our (fit
Declaration of Incepondeuco raged Rg
for almost a decade before tho Rev- - -- f?
olutlon; If tho debato over tho mean- - "gg

(Continued on Pago Flvo) ' Bk

TAKES 01 r DANUFiUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALUN'

Save your Heir! Get a small 'bott
of Dandb.-'n- o rlgkt new Also

ctops Itchlna wftlp.

Thin, brltth, ooJorlcB, and scrag,""!
hali is mute evidence of a ncjlcctei.
cnlj of dandruff that awful ifcurf.

There la nothing so destructive t
Uic hair ns dandruff If robs Co hair
of lis lustre, its strenj'tta od its very
life; eventually producing a fpvcrieli
now and Itching of tto ccfclp, which if
not remedied outers the hair roots to
ahrink, looaro and die then tho hair
falls out fast. A littlo Danderino

uov any tlmo will euroly save
our hair.
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I A Splendid Clothes I I
I Service for Men Out I 1
I of the Service I 8
I ,8 ffl You men who llaVG keen with the I QE!

Fliw Wii colors and who are now retiming to civil BJ

I JT II fe eserve" tne est f everything. In H
I WmMlk civilian clothes, probably your first re- - I Hj
I JL ImM$k& quirements, we are ready to serve you I WM

I nMH KUPPENHEIMER I I
I jmraj '

-- CLOTHES I I
pjjszf. fl) k !J( and at reasonable prices. You will 'find I H

I vf 111 ' ' "r stoccs uneHialed for cariety of sty-- IJ H
I fi"! 111 es ant alcs offered. As the young ' I M

lljjjj JH men's store you will find unusually large H
8 IhI tjU , assortments of the lively styles young y M

m ' j0P L men ' want weltseam and weltwaist id- - ra
., i eas in suits and overcoats. Exception- - I jH

ally good values at $30, .$35, $40. I I
I Howeil Bros. I I
I "Logan's Foremost Clothiers" I I

.,.,. -- --o m.1Jf..- -, Tr iiiiii.nin iivnimrrai-i,wrinmnii)- ii iiiiwmiii jK

S ?ood bbo'n.-.Vr-s t::a tnnuc, strong tiorvcs,' 1 jB
"may cycsaaU c.&r br.!n. Keep j ur blboct pure and S w

f hili of hrhh, r.-.-l eorpi'sclc, and vour liver active, by
t'sint; Bfjcht.-i'-c P...-- , whiv'i te.r.j.-- e jioisonous jmtters
l.r.M the sv!.toM,, as-Af- r the rtorriach to assimilate its

,r f1-.- ., ckI t'.o ioo.i to nourish thcr body. A world- - II
it- - uy to strengthen the vitr.l organs and help to W

Make Pure Mood
I rjSwi f 5p2 VrJtM t Yrcn ar vrkk T.vtt BaV' ' H ' 'iH
3 ZJ.W ky Wruaiffttt Uiruffiont tKo worlJ. In fcxo 10c23c Q H


